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本学院预测马来西亚本年度（庚子年 2020/2021）市道虽然还是置于弱势，但仍

然有进展的空间。对于新行政体系所许下的承诺，历程己过年半，兑现指数还是处于散

落状态，华而不实。这俾使人民在理念上失去主宰，并对当权的行政体系失去信心，而

自我封闭，拼力大减，市道走势因而低迷，生活指数大受压力。新行政主体若能够及时

转型，以开放政策施针于经济动脉，激发人民涌现新的概念，新的希望，并对新的经济

主体恢复信心，新的策略才能有效应地平稳前进。至于今年的消费市场，供求指数差额

不高，算是稳中求全。不过在生产领域里，若能呼吁本地人力资源响应就业空间，对生

产领域将会有莫大的鼓舞，协调国家在经济领域上平衡前进，达致需求的指标。 

 
Institute of Fortune Telling & Geomancy Fan Yang foresees the Malaysian Market for 

this year (Year of Rat 2020/2021) as still weak, but with room for advancement. It has been 
one and a half years since the new administration made their promises, yet with a low level of 
delivering, and lacking in substance. This causes the people to lose their hold on their 
perception, and also losing confidence on the administration. People will become conservative, 
hence becoming less competent. The market trend will then be low and uncertain. Life Index 
will be subjected to a great pressure.  If the new administration can transform in time and 
adopts an open policy to energize the economy, to stimulate the emergence of new concepts 
on the part of the people, then new hopes and revival of confidence in the new economic core 
component will arise, thereby enabling the new strategy to progress steadily. The difference in 
the Supply/Demand Index is not much for this year’s consumers’ market, but provides 
satisfaction amidst a stable mode.  The production sector will be much encouraged if local 
human resource responds to the call by the administration. The country will then advance in a 
balanced manner in the economic field and will achieve the desired goal. 

 

 

 

庚子（鼠）年 - 2020/2021 之本国市势行情 

Forecast on Domestic Market Trend in the year of  Geng Zi (Rat) - 2020/2021 
 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

正月 

1st month 

 

25/01/2020 
 | 

22/02/2020 

 

预测庚子年的农历正月及二月这两个月里，市道似乎缺乏振作气
色元素。不过在经济平台上，却有意想不到的暗流助勢，外资涌

现注入生产动脈，协调我国发展动力。人民恢复信心，配合运作

去開拓新的展望。 
 
It is predicted that the market seems to lack elements of a vibrant 
scenario during the 1st and 2nd months of the lunar calendar of the Year 
of Rat. There is nevertheless an unexpected helpful under current in the 
economic platform, with the injection of foreign capital into the 
production pipeline, hence coordinating the development force of our 
country. The peoples’ confidence will be restored, and will collaborate 
to explore new prospects. 
 

二月 

2nd month 

23/02/2020 
| 

23/03/2020 



 
 

 
 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

三月 

3rd month 

 

24/03/2020 
| 

22/04/2020 

 

踏入三月及四月，在进展平台上，展現一股互動制衡气息，將會

出现有效应的展望，并以新的方程式, 兑现许下的承诺，向人民有
所交代。人民以有新的希望而释怀，追随行政体系方针前进，并
以热诚的心态，振奋市道起色。货币有造势空间，而资源产品在

外销方位上，得到融资造就方便，投入生产优质原产品，吸取外
资注入经济体系，调整新的趋势导向。牛市有望奔放，并有上攀

意息。 
 
There will be an atmosphere of check and balancing in the path of 
progressing during the 3rd and 4th months of the lunar calendar. There 
will appear an effective good prospect. Earlier promises will be 
delivered to the people in a new format. People will be pleased to see 
new hopes, and will advance in accordance with the policy of the 
administrative system with rigour, hence causing the market to rise. The 
currency is now capable of exerting some positive influence.  
Production sector utilizing raw materials having obtained financial 
facility will churn out high quality goods. Foreign capital will be 
absorbed into the financial system and will adjust the trend accordingly. 
There is hope for the Bull market galloping and showing signs of 
moving upwards. 
 

 
 

四月 

4th month 

 

23/04/2020 
| 

20/06/2020 

五月 

5th month 

 

21/06/2020 
| 

20/07/2020 

在五月及六月里，由于经济体系转型产生效应，涌现新的希望。

人民振作，斗志高昂，在营谋架构上，得到适当的行政运作，达

至理想效应。在前进范畴上，得到融资体系开放，协调市场稳

定。各行领域在互动互济之下，市道走势更加蓬勃，经商货币得

到稳定比对，促进安定繁荣。牛发劲前进，熊喘气追随。       

 
Hopes arise during the 5th and 6th months due to enlightening effects 
from the financial system transformation. People are cheered up and 
have high morale.  They operate their enterprises properly and achieve 
desired results. They will enjoy facilities from financing systems along 
their way, and market stability is well coordinated. The market becomes 
lively due to interaction and mutual complements of the various sectors. 
The trading currency attains a stable value and hence enhances 
tranquility and prosperity. The Bull charges ahead with vigour, while 
the Bear pants and chases from behind. 

六月 

6th month 

 

21/07/2020 
| 

18/08/2020 



 
 

 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

七月 

7th month 

 

19/08/2020  
| 

16/09/2020 

预测七月及八月里，市势出现一片祥和气息。生活指数虽然被看

好，但却不可得意忘形而松懈，仍然要踏实稳定前进，方为上

策。务须时以预防，因为好境不长的负面现象可能会发生。在这

两个月里，将会有新的突破，并有宠大的外资注入，感觉上是好

日子的降临，繁荣起伏的奇迹，洗去国家在经济体系上的颓势，

而货币亦得到增值的空间。倘若行政当局忽视保温措施，可能导

致好景不长。希望人民不要在看好时而松懈，失去理性上的分析

力和判断力。人民若能克己前进，将会有更好的展望。       

 
The market is predicted to be tranquil during the 7th and 8th months. 
People should not be complacent and relax unduly just because of a 
favourable Life Index. They still need to move prudently and steadily. 
They have to be cautious all the time as favourable conditions may not 
last for too long and negative consequences may still prop up.  There 
will be new breakthrough during these two months, with the injection of 
huge amount of foreign capital. It looks like good days are coming, with 
miracles of prosperity, clearing away the lacklustre performance of the 
country. There is also an opportunity for the currency to appreciate. 
Nevertheless, the good scenario may not last if the administrative body 
does not take proper precautions. It is hoped that the people will not 
simply relax during good days and lose proper analytical ability and 
judgment.  There will be good prospects if people can move forward 
diligently. 
 

八月 

8th month 
 

17/09/2020 
| 

16/10/2020 

九月 

9th month 

 

17/10/2020 
| 

14/11/2020 

进入九月及十月这两个月里，人民在生活指数上，感觉会有压

力，市场走势受阻，引致市面运作诸多不便。人民顿然感觉不知

所适，何去何从。倘若行政当局能够及时正视，而以防范措施加

以制衡，理应可免去一场浩然颓势。行政当局若能以理性去安抚

及体恤人民的诉求，引发人民以积极的心态去应对，理应能建立

更好的前进平台。 

 
There will be pressure upon the Life Index, and hindrances in the 
market trend causing various types of inconveniences during the 9th and 
10th months. People will feel lost. If the administrators can take prompt 
action and precautionary measures to ward off  unfavourable events, the 
catastrophic fall will be avoided.  If the administrators attend to 
people’s grievances and provide assistance, the people will then 
respond with positive mentality. This will hence create a better platform 
for advancement. 

 

10th month 

 

15/11/2020 
| 

14/12/2020 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 

Calendar 

阳历/ 

Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

十一月 

11th month 

 

15/12/2020  
| 

12/01/2021 

踏入十一月及十二月，已接近 2020 年的尾声，行政当局务须造就新的方

程式，去迎接新一年的来临，俾使人民有新的希望。在这两个月里，经

济体系在收放上，会出现不理想的现象。人民受到某种原因的激发，而

情绪波动，加上流言不当，恐会引起些微动荡及恐慌，影响市面运作。

倘若行政当局及时理性施援，定当有效地扳回市面的正能量优势，回复

经济动脉正常运作。市面将会呈现新的步步向荣景象，务求在短期内，

登上先进国的舞台。 

 
The administrators should create new formulae during the 11th and 12th 
months to prepare for the coming new year, to give people a sense of 
hope. There will some happenings in the financial system that are not 
up to people’s wish during these two months. People’s mood will be 
affected by certain reasons. On top of that, there may be some improper 
speeches or announcements that will cause some turmoil and fear 
thereby affecting the market operations. If the administrators give 
proper assistance in due time, the market will be restored and will 
perform well. The economy will function normally again. There will be 
a new scenario of advancement towards prosperity. We will then hope 
to return to the league of advanced countries in a short time! 

十二月 

12th month 

 

13/01/2021 
| 

11/02/2021 


